
THE CASTLE'S TRIALTOM WATSON, OF GEORGIA.BRYAN'S. CAMPAIGN. of the gold standard or
advocutss of the gold staudaid loi my
record upon the soldier question. I was Hardware and Guns.The Popollst Oandidata (or tbe'Vlos Pieii- -

urIHdtficTDemnde Beeogaition and Vln--
V jtfiieitraa Ct He Will Iiiht.H,C.

i i 7' EVERY DESCRIPTION OF , :"

Utensils,- - GalTanlzef - Iron Coalloils,

AT LOW DOWN PRICES.

Another stoel hardening process is
tiavlcg bnen introduced at the

famous French steol and iron works of
Creuzot, a process leased upon the fact,
well known, that gas, under great heat,

. duposlts .carbon. In . solid - form,- - upon A this
depending its light effectsaqd also. tbe
formation of the so called retort graphites,

:A tbhsk'tsoTerlng oft the
VwaUs - Of . gaslight Jcetortar- - tbo gaa that
strikes tbe walls depositing part of Its car-tM3- n'

upfenTth'eni. " Hardening Iron and steel
plates formerly oonalgted

' plates with layers of opal and heating them
till they glowed. In the new process two
plates are-p-ut tnto a furnaceT one "on top
of the ether,, with a bellow space.between,

. this space made gaa Ugh hy means of- - as-

bestos packing putjin around .the edges,
'and""-- the plates' heated redhot, while a

stream-of-g- as ls' poured' into tbe""holIbw
apace Indicated. rbor thrown out
by Jhe gaj jg. readily taken up by-th- glow-
ing plates untirtlieyare'gulokljL cpyerad,
and the depth of this carbon covering can
be regulated by the amount of "gas admit--te- d.

. la order-t- o secura- regular and uni-
form aotlou. (lurlpgjthe process and to pre--.
vent the pipes that parry the gn& to the
hollow '8tabe from absorbing any ef the
carbon they are "insulated- - ta ' other-pipes- ,

through which water is- sonstantly circa-

Ghins, Eifles, EeroZLreirs.
....: ; Ammunition to fit anything that hoofs.' Jw

All kinds of Hardware at prices that defy competition. -

'

J. W. MUBCHISON,l
oct20tf ! Orton Building, Wilmington, N. C

e. w. Ppivogt & Co.,

: .
:L : Have -- now on sale the largest and most complete stock of

DriBss Goods, ISilks, Carpets,

5. Cloaks;; Corsets. '

' "
. ; " f ever shown !in the city.

SOLE'' AGENTS'. FOR THE BUTTEEICK PATTERNS AND N. B. CORSETS.
1

- ..
' SAMPLES MAILED -

C. W. Polyogt & Co.

Trilli (Mes- - fmm, Etc

I aVft - a- - A at A - m

irom bv.uu to o uu eacn. Men s,
Women'sand Children's Underwear.
Ladies' fnd ' Children's Com binatton
Suits in 25q sip to 50c eacfar. Children's
Fine:White Wool Laggings complete at
19ci pai4 wcfivregalar 60c. Ladies'

i Hetfvtritiiit WootJVst at 75cf Fine
HeavyKib&ed-fro- 66c to fl CO, Extra
Heavy Cotton Ribbed at 25c Men's
Fine Camel Hair Underwear at 75c
anrr$r0ft Men's Fine ;Heavy Fleeced
Lined .Cotton Shirts, weight ! pound, at
25c each. .. Men's and Boys' Clothing ail
styles. If yon need a nice Suit come

iand see ours. We can and will save
jyon money, jj j - --- 5 .

I MILLINERY We are fighting and
fighting bard tf) lead - the . State in Mi-
llinery. We have by far the largest
istocic, the best selection, and we trim
jail Hats free of cost to you if you- - buy'
the Hat aed material from us. We sell
Fine Wool, Felts-- ; in new shapes,

at '.28c each; 'trimmad at 50c.
?75c and $1 00 each. Our fine Trimmed
Hats, trimmed in nice Silk Ribbons and
Tips, from $1.25 to 1.60 np to 3.00 and
it 00 eachr """ ;"' '' ' "

Ccme to see ns and get cur prices
bn all classes of Dress Goods; At
jll2 North Front street, opposite the
Orton Hotel

rs" -

P. S. Friday Our Bargain J)ay2 J
' oct 18 tf . ' j .

CLpVELANB--

,CmGdfcfpber 20. George F.
'ya Ccrrn. toe people s party campaign
jnangJet&M West, returned hurriedly

from : Mr. Watson's
meiGght, and immediately asked

forXwerence with Senator Jones at
the" AuJitorium Annex. The meeting

--w$s gr&atedjmd at 8 o clock Mr. Wash- -
fa, as-th-e Accredited personal repre?

etative of Mr. Watson, and Senator
Jones met in the latter's room at head-quarters- .?,

Mr, Waihj6urnlbfdught with
',1101 tin iltiataiin W tbelorm of al
ternative propositions lor suomis-sion- 4

to the , Democratic -- Campaign
Committee - afnd lupdri- - the i aecepu
nee of one or- - another will . .de-
pend tbe attitude Of Mr. Watson during
the closing days of tbe campaign. ' Mr.
Washburn, said - that telegrams' would
have to pass between htm and Messrs.
Reed and Watson, before the develop-mentspft- he

conference oodld be made
public, and nothing would be given out
until to morrow. Just before going" to
the conference Mr Washburn said to a
reporter for tbe Southern Associated
Press : "Mr. Watson would rather be
vindicated in his own town, In bis own
dis trie t io bis own State and inl. the pa-- s
tion than be Vice President Hi SAita-- l
exn prides aroused and tbe people of
Georgia are rallying around him
because he is a Southerner. , The
aonmBtionnhc received at b& Lduis
Waii t forced1- - iupon him I ftp fumte
our fotces, and being $Ui jbe j tead
of a larger force than that which elected
Lincoln, be demands recognition jand

indication1, ok he will fight. 1 1 believe
that it --Watson should ltbe a ih rolling
'proclamation to his partyita line up Sor
Bfyau- - it woutd-b- e worth more than the
effort of aihousand speakers. The dan
ger io a ay is ine iiar-ai-uo- rapuusi.
ll'S-'oen-f could bring out the" last man
aod-no- w that all others have given Up I'
have undertaken tbe task of bringing
this about and I believe I will be success
luir' -
' 'DitfMrrWJtsorrthbw-ro'd-'hr- r letter
$f acceptance?;" . -

Vie, Ireadva copy.-- 1 It fa Interesting
political reading. Mr. Watson's throat
is all right, He went to day to Alabama
and speaks at Birmingham to morrow
night. . Foml there he will gq o Ten4
nessef anflhelto Cforth Carolina. The)
cbaracterol hit aciiQrr Win depend od
tbe result of my efforts. He will wait to
hear from me."
" "it Mr: Watsoa 'cannot be Vice Presi
dent, would he accept a cabinet post- -

SflLou
Ibijri ifieiSoBiy intfduibat his party
'shbald come out of this contest in a
manner that will reflect honor on it.
tfai Wat SOU Wilt enter actively Into tbe
campaign for the election of Mr. Bryan
if --such arrangements-can- - be-- made, as
will satisfy his. people.- - He thinks there
.must be ao honorable union of forces
rather than a surrender, and that his
party must be recognized In, this ficfat
or the fusion arrangements inlhe diff eri
ent States will not be ratified by the
people atithe- - polls. His persistency in
claiming the rights of his party, has
placed him in a false light. He will not
be ignored." w n u xr t-: ; '

I SiBy; agreement 'Wth.Mr. Watson the
uempcratic- -f opuiist conlerence at At-
lanta to-da- y was ignored. Mr. Washburn

itoleg diretfrto Chicago and Mr. Watson
going directly to Birmingham.

" A

SEABOARD AIR LINE..
The" Osal Closed - and ' Formal Transfer cf

tha Prcpsrty t9 bs Made In a..lew ;

DiTSTha Rats War Itjanotipn Case.
- - By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

. Baltimore. Oct. 20. The deal for I

the transfer cf th control cf the Sea-

board

i,

Air Cinef toth New York
syndicate has, it is stated, been closed
and the formal transfer of the property
will be made in a few days. The syndi-
cate still has thirty days in which to ac-
cept or reject tbe terms of tbe present
owners, but it is understood that tbe

time limit, being satisfied it the expert.
examination which is now being made
into the financial and physical qdi
tion of the orooertT verifiesiha. fast an
nual statement ofretidejitLHoffman.1
This examination, will, it is said, be com-
pleted before the end, of tbe week and
the property will -- iben be formally.
turned over to the new owners. A ra--i
mor was current to-d- ay -- that Preside ntU
nonman naa resignea, put ne empnatt-call- y

denied that- - he even- - csojeptplatjsd
uch'a.ea. .:f:y

RIchjomp Va., October Qoiua
was set lor a bearing "Of the rate war

against; the Seaboard Air
Line, but Jadge Hughes is out of the
city and as noone has appeared in the
case except a gentleman named White,;
from Georgia, Whcr had been adv.sed
that nothing ouldbeddneMtistfaonBb'a8embIr'5?om

1
. 1

;

tit'i

a,

il

r

1

rbe frestrjeni ot tbe greatest nation on
earth to-da- y, i quietly Bitting in his
bis arm Chair of State, enjoying bis
weaiih and position, while there is
raging even at bis - Tery door the great
jest political war on record, and - he is
taiiDK life quietly and easily; and this
is the case with many of onr well-to-d- o

Dry Goods merchants. Thev have
their' storesin fine apple pie 6rder with
(the brush of neatness on every .shell
land counter They are . not. realizing
she fact that there ; are; ethers id the
Dry Goods line who are cutting the
prices of Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes
and Underwear. We .are in hopes that
they will not wake to realization until
one day after the feast,
I Wilmington's Big Racket Store is in
the lead. We know now no . middle
ground. .Our prices are very low and
business with as extra good. Read and
see what we are pushing this week. : 1

Fine Gloria Silk Umbrellas. 26 it ches,
t . 75c; 28 inches, . 65c. Fine Congo

Handles.' with ' Silk tops, with tasseis
od steel rod frames, at $1.25 ' each.

Men's Fine Rubber Macintosh Coat,
with long Capes, at $3.98 up to 6 50 and

2 00 each. Ladies' Macintosh Coats,
with fine Capes, all wool, at 35 aod.
$.75 each. . Men's and Boys' Overcoats

spok e:Vestr DAY at 'Man places
IN .OHIO- -

Greeted Witik - XatnnatMm. bz Tbnniaods
: HfliwtthsandiQi 'Dettonvum- -

PanntrlTinia Iditi
s Addtesaed " 1Mtm Xnive

AQdienoee m - BoehMt.r,
Tountitown ed Ochsr

FUeeK ::t?-- t-

'Vr, Telegraph the IforaiDf Stetiv

' Martius FirrvOio. Osti SC.

The laVt'day of William J. Bryan's Ohio
campAign was begun by the candidate
Wi(h Very little physicaf preparation "for

the speech-makin- g ordeaf.- . He'did not
get to-b- ed or board the r "Idren' his I

special car, until after- - 1 .o'clock this '

morning. That was at ZinesviTIe where
the people, waited more than three hours
beyond the time set for Mr. Brvan a ap
pearance; and heard three speeches by1
him alter midnight, rue "Idler was
pulled out of Zanesville at 1 80 a. m.
and waited. on a siding near Bellaire un- -

' til 6 o'clock Then it was taken to the
'railway station of that Ohio raver town,
rwhere about 2.500 people were gathered.
Theys shouted . for Bryan -- and a a band
played "'Dixie. while the nominee was
ttrying to get an extra forty winks, but
;he did n?t appear until 8 o'clock. He

minutes .atefnbe . traincsumelti

deitafifrsTton waTthe rfldsrremarlcable
in some particulars pf any in which Mr.
Bryan has been the central figure. . The
jexceptipn was Aberdeen,- - S.. D where
the candidate arrived at nearly 2 o'clock
In the morping to .find- - that three large
gatherings, that had been expecting him
during; the many hours his delayed train
Was endeavoring to make up tost time
pver v the, Dakota prairies, bad stuck
persistently to their places, and woke
up full of enthusiasm and good humor
Last night the conditions differed, in
that Mri Bryan reached Zaneiville an
hour sooner than he arrived at Aber-
deen, "but when it is considered that one
hi his audiences in the Ohio town stood
u a pouring rain to hear him speak and

id not permit the wetting it received
to dampen its partisan ardor, the Zanet--

ille atlair may be considered the more
emarkable alter alh " "

Many-o- f the excursionists who went to
anesville yesterday to: hear the Demo- -
rattc candidate had decided to leave by
te xraras and were obliged to return to

their homes before Mr, Brvan's much
belated train came to a standstill at the
iinesvllle station. Many others waiting
fur their trains' to go surrounded, the
candidate's car when It arrived and. fear
ful of being left in Z anesville over night.
.gui rm ui tucir hihucu ap.cniaasiasm in.

pe neighborhood of the. station, Mrs.
"Bryan, although' very much fatigued,
Went with her husband toalltbree meet-
ings.' ' The rain, was coming down hard
as they were, conveyed jn a closed car-
riage past cheering crowds in the streets
t6 a hotel, from the balcony of which he
spoke for fifteen minutes to 8.000 people- -
woo were seemingly unmindlol or the
downpour. Then he was taken to a
place with the suggestive name of Gold
Hall, said to hold 1,500. It was crowded
t the doors and the audience made np
for its long waiting irr ringing "Cheers.
The third and last address was delivered
ta crowd of 4.500 in Memorial Hall,
eoually demonstrative?-'-

'-
- Then Mr.?nd Mrs.-Brya- n weat back
ta tneroier tame accompaniment of
njore cheers at thes:atida.' - The i'ldler"
wks attached to a regular Biltimore and
Ohio train, that had been held two hours
.ftjr 'Mr. Bryan's accommodation, and
iwiicoea on at.ine siaing mentionea. a

(At oriageporiine secona sipDjsrae- -

ntorninz was jraseerTTfteen-- , hundred
oeODle some Ol Whom haA been .waitincr
since day breajc. heard biro. - Yellow He
Kinley badges were the most conspicu
oiiQbi:cts in the crowds at Bridgeport

1J ! ...:.. 17 A W 1ana waruns rerry. At tne latter place
a Mrrace beside the track was covered 4
with people,
ISandusky.Ohio, Oct. 20, A sortie

td McKinley 's Congressional district was
the most interesting "feature of Candi-
date Bryan's-las- t day in Ohio, which
ended with a speech at Sandusky bt,

. several hours behind-the- . time

J - - hii"V i uuimiuh i

fnrmrr rVincrreaatnnal rtletrirf m mam- - 1
;ri. .r:v w-- rir i.

iieni intended to caunteracttheenthusi-asbHO- r
the Democratic nominee.". "The

mtnner-i-n which the. supporters of -- the
3ii ivuiw ittaci pnowea ineir present
feelings was the, same- - at every, place,;
wlere such demonstrations occurred- -
At " AVellsville. .the - first --'" town
within the:;'. district' at- which V Mr.'
Bey an: spoke, :ho attempt- - to: offset
an& Tnflaence -- bis-; appearance, : and'.,
speech - might have . Was particularly
mlrked. Yellow badges, yellow; neck-- "'
tie- - "yellow, "hat-band- s, i.wlth ; yellow
strjeamers -- tied io brooms, and' yellow
flags were uumerous. Cheers" Jox Mc'
Kip ley were beard quite frequently and
M- - Bryan's address was interrupted So
oiqen. tnat ne nnauy turned on his an- -
noversr and addressed some very. vigor-
ous remarks -- intended for their benefit
Thps rallied . falsi supporters', and' they
cbiered. him wttb a heartiness that made
him understand. Jur standard: had still
plenty p followers. It was the same ar y
h.at Liverpool;' where golden-bue- d per-sod-al

adornment .was practiced - to
qu 'as--i iarge -- an "ertent "ellaW
and r Martin'r Ferry' v also; ' furnished
gatie.rings,.. In which- - the; insignia pf-ih-

eoM Standard was orominentW dt-- :
Iplated.. 'The. earlier part of Mr.-- Brsan's"

trid to-d- ay hrought hlmip places.' along
thej West bank of the "Ohio" nvehHe
made a little .foray into , Penssvlvaala.
anq spdke.at Rochester and New Brigh-
ton! In that State. 'Ybungstown gave him
his greatest reception, at .least 20.000

the three audiences head-drepie- d

there- .- His, speeches hembered
twenty-on- e and were delivered .at Bl-lair- fe.

Martin's Ferry, Bridgetown, Steu-benWi- lle.

Toronto, Wellsville,-- East Liv-- :
erpbol. Rochester, Pa., New Brighton,
Pa.J Yonngstown (three times). Alli
ance, Ravenna, Kent, Akron two),'. Me-
dina, Elv'ria and Sandusky (two.)
' j5KpYii Oi4;LOrnobn'i$0-CJi3ld- ;l

'moffei wtrre ruiLicraa nia in in inrnno nt
e.OOP at Steubenvllle, hul not nearly so
numerous as at Bridgeport and Martin s
r erry. some young meavwno wore the

Wednesday Mormxho, Oct. 21,1896

, GRAIN AND PROVISION'S, -

Whsw-Ctose- il 9int Ton
Far (or the Teat Jtty Icota Deolintd

Pork Products Closed "XowtrT
By Telegraph to the Morulas Star, i

Chicago. October 20 Wheat closed
to-da- y at the highest-poin- t thai far for
the year. Ear. y Indication gave no in-

timation of the boom teen in the clos-

ing hall hoar. SoraeiadMTsreace abroad
was disclosed by tbe, cables and espe-
cially ihase Irom iverpaoU America;
looks to Eirope for' direction in the

r present instance and when a decline at
the place mentioned was reported, the.
enthusiasm here underwent moderation.
Brad Ureet'sas expected to announce a
big increase in the world's stoclc, and On
the prospect thereof a few ; of. those
people who have not vet been convinced
of the: legitimacy ol .the advance were
tempted, to . sell a little wheat short.

. When it was learned that the report
wouldLnot brjMdepublic.- - to-da- y there
was' a change in front, no one
caring to remain - short over ' nightl
Then, when sales of 800,000 bushels, at
New York: tor export to Lisbon were re
ported, togetner with heavv gotfrr.ftn- -
pOrtation. the sentiment rapidly assumed
a bullish apptaranse aad.fxom. that time
until the close it was only a question of
how high prsces "would 'go." December
wheat opened 77 T7c sold between
78M75d. closing a: 78Mclc higher
than yesterday. Caih wheat
lar. closing firm at lc advance...

Corn May corn opened at 29 Wc, de- -
. clraedTo 2928c, dosinar

Jf c under yesterday. Ct si corn was
wea K :andjisjJflweivclosing-Ti- 1ile
steadier.

May oats dose unchanged from yes-
terday. , Cash pats were, easy and jfc
lower. : -- ,. : : : - '

Provisions were quiet, generally
speaking, and in response to a lower bog

' market, exhibited, a tenderer to sag.
Late in the session the bulge in wheat
helped prices Of provisions a trifle.: Jan-
uary por.lt .closed t'i loer; January
lard and ribs each, Sjc lower; i . " f.

SPOTS AND fJU l.UtfES.

New York's Son's EsTlew cf 41i OOMon

,.,Jttktt..
. By Telegraph to the Morning Star' v

New York, October 20 The Sun
says: .Spot cotton here was unchanged.
Liverpool declined ; the" jpotf
with tales of 10.000 bales; Futures there,'
opened - two points lower' ut Tallied,
closing unchanged to obpo!dfc rdwejpj
Tne receipts at the ports were 65.850:
bales.; The exports approximated 80 OCff'
bales, future prices here ad ?aea four
to five points but r reacted slightly, clos-
ing very steady at a net advance of two
to five points, with sales of. 12.1,100 bales.
The speculation to-d- ay was a small local
affair, with slight fluctuations in prices.
At the opening the tone was somewhat
easier, in sympathy with a decline in
Liverpool, but subsequently , prices ral-
lied and advanced slightly on reports of
frost in the Atlantic States and predic
tiona by the Signal Service of frosts in
Arkansas, Oklahoma and the Indian
Territory. There wai very little drepo-sitroa- to

sell and prices were easily Ad-

vanced on a small local demand. Bat
before the close even part of this, small
advance was lost in the absence, oi
buyers. Tne. movement 'to the ports
and the interior towns continues heavy
and checks speculative buying. r ..: ..

GOVERNMENT FIN A Neks.
.... ,

Ipti from Iatwnal
1Xevenne- -

tekarraph to the Moraine Star.' "

Washington, Oct. 20. The Treas
ury gold at the close of business to-da- y.

stood at $121550 073. The day's with-

drawals at New York were $233,700.
There wese deposited $57,000 in gold in
exchange for currency. "

For the three- - months of this -- hsca.1.
year the receipts from' internal revenue
have been $37 794 887, against $37 71,-47- 9

for ' the " corresponding : three
months; of 1895.. , The principal,
items I of revenue ate : " Spirits'
$19 944645. an increase of $1,092,617;
tobacco! $7,370,407. a decrease of $705,-13- 7;

fermented liqaors.' $10,133A71
decrease of $255 ,529V -- oleomargarine
$369,091. adecrease of $59,242; miscel-
laneous $77170, a decrease of $12,299.
Filled cheese, at a tax of one cent a
pound, appears for the first time among
items pf revenue, the tax collected from
Sptember,4thl when.the law went into
effect, "being' $1,315. j For September,
189ft, the collections Jrom interval reve-
nue were $12,009130, as against $19,-001,9- 59

in 'September. 1895.

new bishoprics
Ccetmi br the Hones, of Buhops of the

.
' ,",EpUoopl Charoh. -

Bt Telegraph to the Morning Star- .- '.: t ;

New York. October 20'. Forty
Bishops, representing the House - pi
B shops of the. Protestant Episcopal
Church of the United States, "met to-da- y

attheChoreh Missions House, Fourth'
avenue and Twenty-secon- d street.'; The
object of the meeting was: to , elect two.
B sbopsto preside over- - two: new rals- -
sionary iarisdictions at Dalnth, Minn.,'
and Ashevdle, N. C; ' This is the first
gathering of the House of Bishops sides
the general convention at Minneapolis
in 1895, which created thess new Bish-
oprics. "

-' :

:" lThe sfATifiR
'mww .

'Formall r Opened as Baleigh by Gov.
CarrOoe el tne Bea IlvtV Heidi.

Br Telegraph to the Moraiog Star. ' : " , .

Raleigh, N. C. October 20. The
thirty-sixt- h annual State . Fair-was- j .for--
mally opened here-jd- iby;ayerior
"Carr, who was introduced by Chief Mar-
shal Edward McKissick, of Asbeville,
N. C. The Fair is one of 'the best ever
held in the .State., One of. the largest
exhibitors t George' "Vinderbilf,1' who'
makes a special display oi. all products
of bis noted Biltmore farm near Ashe- -
viile. , , .

NAVAL STORES MARKETS.

Br Telecrapho to JtotaarTBtafc

New York, OctobetStfeSpirtts
turpentine easier t2299$w Kosin
firm; strained common to good $1 87

" " '" ' '- ''1 95.
Savaah, ;; October 20. Spffiti

turpentine firm at 255a25: sales 1,000
casksrrecerpts 1,087 casks. Rosin firm'
and unchanged; sales 8,708 barrels; 're'
ceipts 8,278 Darrels.

rriuuv u URVinrn. Krnn.
Big Racket Store.

;

0 Wilmington'soct 18 tf

MOW ON DRAUGHT

in Congress four years, and I w;

to read iht Congressional J?, h
will not find in that retSrd-ftsinil- t

evidence nl hnatilitv .fif tMias What.
having served their cduntft 4 saved, j
their country, thirty yeargo. ae.rcadrt
to save it from fore JX&ofrtfn$Xiopi I

soldier who believes with ns qnatais par-

amount issue of the cam paWtft Sere if
no reason why a soldier wbiyhdlftv in
the policy set forth in our platkwrhf
should not act with us, because. thfn
terests of the soldiers axe saler- -

those who believe In a Government sach
as Lincoln desired a Government of
the people,vWOR'S.fld lojr the
people tutf tws flnteceics of Uhose
soldiers ave-- vSiCtt those wtio'beheve1 fri a
Government of syndicates, by syndicates
and f syndieates-lteer- f ) t r

A thOUsanif people greeted Mr. Bryan
at.Toronto and s bowed J he .greatest en.,
thnsiam over the little speech he de-
livered. '''.- -

'' '.vv a
j Mr? Bryan afuved at "Ydun'gstown at
,120 o'clock this afternoon, nearly three
; hours late.; He delivered ajyjcnber.ol d

speeches at townraiong tbejws fiver,
'and was made to real rj at some of them
that he was really in the" enemy's count-

ry,-It was at Welleiville,' 'where 2,506
people were waiting for him that bis
train made itsfirst. siop-i- n Mair Mo--s
iKinley s old
the most pronounced counter aemon
Istration of the Democratic candidate's
Campaign was witnessed thereV A large
number of the spectator? wo're'the con-picuo- us

yellow badges encountered
earlier In the IfyrW sVlfflirel an(t( Mar-
tin's Ferry. Vsif'soine oV "the "Re-publica-

injthe. qrowd.boje. American.
Rigs and brooms, adorned with golden
itreamr8 - Xhc .fj,cst. sentences. Jittered
hv Mr,; Brya.n, started vh.e --Opposition.
We"cansupport our ppsition .Inj. this.

campaTgn, Be safdrfiy the'au'bprity
Even of those who to-da- y are silent upon
he subject..,,. lcaa.caH your- - attention
;ff speechjrja4eubvfr.McKieJey-l- a
1891, in which he denouQced.Mx .Qeve-.
and's administration." Cheering for
klcKlnley; --began;' as he concloded the:
sentence, but the nominee's contingent
of thejaudJenceajHed tp. the support xfr
neir stanaara-neare- r, ana maae mm
ndcTstand by their shouisf hat h had
lenty 6f frlerlds iround h1m.J '
Then.Mr. ntyan statted-tntoliav- e his
nings in this way: "My friends, l am

lad to know that there are those here
I13? J Wr. lml beC!U3c il"9 to:
xnow wn'pu a&.inEv iey catrupr
the McTCinley who six vears ago wanted
fjore money, or the McKinley of this
year who does not want aaji more raooe;?
(jCheers)

' -

Do you want the one who six years
ago btW&U i Amiidin! .mi&
having au 4iesfcm system fil !tipSnc,
jr doyQuJ'iytWinc whnbeiieWcinbw
ibtheSmerican people and English svs- -
tlsm of finance? (Cheers) Dq you believe X

m iuc dug tuai ancDuca a convention
aind wrote a platform which declared
that tfae'Ahierican people Irom tradition"

favoTbtnietairiSrh
dr do you believe in the one who sayt
that the American people can have

lorelgn: nations wilfV-le- t

us have it ?" (Cheers.)
"

I The assemblage at East LiverpooLwas
double that at Wellesville. 'Another
McKinley demonstration was attempted
there. The vellow was everywhere. Wo
men wore it in lbos Ion their hats and J
and at tbefrtfarbafi wMHe'meu 'audi
boys bad golden collars and neckties.
Ipdged by the cheering, however, itfae'
Bryanites appeared to be in the ma-jdrit- y,

but the advocates of the gold
saodatdahputed. )png enouith and fre-qbe-

enough to call from Mr. Bryan
remarks similartpjho8e.be. had jga.de at
tne Wellesvillemieting.
JNearl? everybody on the station plat--

fJKm ai smitM rerry; seemea no oe
l.iimratmA with thfk Rennhliran. frrrm
bat the train' did not stop. It continued
oi acjoasjhf! X)hiOj-li- e ftp.Rojchesier,,
ra.; wnere u arrivea as tne noon wnis--
tlis were blq wing- -
! (Mr. Bryan's speech delivered from
the balcony of the Dpncaater House CD
-- 4n, ojino 1,, --A S.,n-Sol- L17:. tZL'M fZZ 7

6Q0 gathered at Ne w Briahiorv Pa rhe
heartiest reception pf .the day,, up to
tbjat time, was given the nominee, and
he responded with a shut t1 speech.' A
number ol demonstrative .school,, boys
arhong jhe.dctnole bf ; hundreflrpeople-a- t

Kfcnwbbrf, i;,tofr'Mr. Bryan lh'aVhe'
and that McKinley was

XfjQ lb, hno ' He made no remarks.Ttuere,
: At Youngston, Mr. Bryan addressed

fitnj audience of ladies at the Opera

the! qsoted from the' letter read last
JSqnday at the Westminster Presby-"teH- an

charch in Detroit, while Mr,
; Byan was "pTesfent, telling tol-o- w

brd times had affected home mis-
sionary work, and said: "Nothing
hats stirred my indignation more in
ths campaign than that the mon gers

send money to the
churches and missionaries, beggiog
ih :m to stand by the gpld standard
an i help them to perpetuate a, syfi-t- e'

a ofjfioancial bondage.': ; H,e added,
tp it this questiqD, jyhich.was. 8rs ai
jpp :iticalqaestlon:and then.an tco-j-hj

nic qnesSen, hadbjecome.a-gr6a-
t

Tot ral question as well. v
. Mr. Bryan also addressed, a dense

crowd from his carriage at; the renn- -

syivania depot; - -
- .4 yn tne run irom ,YsoBngstp.w,JVU.u
Bryan addressed crowds of 3,000 at
RaWnria nnrt 9. nnfl nr Kenr .
, Atron was rcacnea ai o.io, inree

hohrs behind the time set, for. Mr.
Bryan's arrival. ."" .

WATSON'S LETTER

It Was Sent"Baek to QoorgiiTa &aVo Some
of the Dynamite la It Taisn Oat" ,
" 'By Telegraph to the Morning Star;'

;BpSTo;. October ; 20. The., Herald
Sayi : "A letter was received in Boston
yes' erday. from George ,

' Washburne,
of tbe Populjst-Natronaf'Comrante- ej

wbc is on his way to Chicago, which in- -
icates that tbe long delayed Watsan
itter of acceptance, will be given ip the

public to morrcf? AVeoesfaf ) IThe
letter which willie given to fht pfiblfc,
is alvery different affair from that which

-, ' I . - -- --

d Mr. Reed, cftbe Na
tioaal Committee, were charged with the:
service or responsibility "Of tarrying --the

GUNBOAT BANCROFT

Will Probably Pm Throna;b tbe DardanelUt
'as r

Br Cable to the Homing Sta,.
i s Const antinoble. October; 8Q,-r-M- Ai

TWnrt:' Oditfl sVat-- a nnn.oil
General here, started lor Smyrna to-da- v.

Jtis probable that Mr-- Short -- will board
the U. S. gunboat Bancroft at Smyrna,
'and that tbe gunboat wHhpasslhroegh
the Dardanelles as an ordinary vessel.

.ti"Three. Inches of w 111. in eHs,-Hamilton

county. N. Y yesterday." ,'.-- ?

With the exhilarating sense of renewed
health and strength and internal clean-
liness, which follows the use of Syrup of
Ffgsiis unknown torthCfewwhobave
not progressed beyond tbe old-ti-

Will Com TJp In Novembtr BaU fienewed
and the Prisoners Bet at Xitberty.

'' B CaUe to the Moraln 8tar.

London, October 20, Mr, and Mrs.
Walter M. Castle, of San Francieco, who
were : remanded last Tnesday dnder a
Charge of stealing a number of valuable
furs and other articles and released upon
furnishing bail in the sum of .40.000 for
their appearance in court to-da- r, were
again arraigned In the Great - Marlbor-
ough street police court, this morning
and -- fully committed: for trial at the
Qerkenwell session, tbeir case coming
upon November 2i. The bail that was
furnished at the last bearing-wa- i' re-

newed and the prisoners were set at lib
erty, pending tbeir trial. ':

As was the case upon tne occasion oi
last Tuesday's bearing... the. court room
was crowded with lriends of the de-

fendants, curiosity seekers, etc. ' Ber
fore the proceedings were opened Hon.

Roosevelt, first secretary of tbetR. State embassy, bad an inter-
view with Mr. Castle in an ante room.
Mrr. Castle looked somewhat pale when
she entered the court room, but did not
display anything like the nervous agita-
tion which she so plainly showed at her
last appearance in court. ' -

One of the saleswomen employed in
the establishment Of Gastav Ellis, a fur
dealer of Regent street, was called .to
the witness stand, and testified to the.'
loss by her employer on October 1, of a
sable man, which was subsequently
found in the "rooms of tbe prisoners at

Hotel Cecil. .tbe - -- , :t
i , Other testimony of a similar character
was presented. , :;' ji-ji- .. .

i Mr. Charles Matthews, counsel for the
defence, asked that the defendants -- be
committed for trial in - the Ceatral
Criminal Court, O.d Bailey," ' instead
of the Ordinary sessions. ' Hls'grounOs
for making this request, be sard,
were that the., anxiety .of the friends
Of Mr. and Mrs". Castle in San Franqisco
that they should receive the benefit of
all available testimony in their' favor
was very great and the committal cf.
the prisoners for trial in the Old Bailey
Court would allow them time to come
to England, bringing, with them medical
evidence of tbe mental irresponsibility
of Mis: Castle. -

f Magistrate Newton said that he was
uriaoie to comply with the request, as
he was acting ' Under directions to send
sill cases of shoplifting to the Sessions
J Mr. Matthews ..then said: he had no
doubt that he would be able to obtain
sin adjournment of tbe case from tbe
Clerkenwel Session. Court, in jorder to
enable witnesses from .America to. be
present at tbe trial. ,'. ...

i The prisoners pleaded not guilty, and
reversed their Hbo of defence.

! Sam Francisco, Cal, October 20.- -;
Attorney ' J. B. Reinstein, who has
charge of the San Francisco - end of tbe
Castle case, said to-da- y that nearly one
hundred affidavits had been sent to Lon-
don from this city to show the unsound
condition of Mrs. Castle's mind. They
were from nearly every store-keep- er with
whom she bad had business dealings.
In case they shall not be available, at
least one witness would, be sent over to
give testimony. There would, Mr. Rein-
stein said, be no trouble in showing that
the lady was mentally irresponsible.

WARM Wl RELETS.
! Treasury balances: Coin, 125 973.879;

corrency, $50,919,503.
Et Sator M. C. Bitler. of South

Carolina, was yesterday admitted to
practice before tbe Supreme Court of
tbe United States, "

An outbreak of. diphtheria in Wood-
stock, Shenandoah county, has necessi-
tated the closing of the schools and a
suspension of church services.

Arthur Diinlap,' aged 11, accidentally
shot his hrotber, Willie AI, three years
older, last Saturday at Atlanta. Yester
day wane uunlap died at his home. It
was a pure accident. .

- ;W. C-ai-
d L. Lahier. bankers. West

Point. Gal,, have,, assigned." Failure to.
realize on securities, depreciation in the
value of assets and the general business
depression are said to be the cause of
the failure. ;

IH. B. Schnaabelt," a member of the
band oi Anarchists who caused the Hay
market riot in Chicago, died in San
Bernardino, Cal., last Friday, but the
identity of the man was not discovered
until yesterday. . .

C Wt Willoughby, a young white man
of; Abotfcie. N.C., was found dead yes-
terday, seven miles from Suffolk. Va , on
the Norfolk & Carolina R. R. His head
was fearfuHy crushed. - He IS sapposed
to have fallen from the rearcoach of the
northbound passenger train. ' " : ; "

A. new QoU Club Hons.
The Sn Frapclsco, Golf .club,- - which

Was organized last December. comDleted
recently a new clubhouse for the' use of Its
members near the first avenue enferano
ti the Presidio gronrjds. There are a lanrt

dressing room la fitted with lockers, each
member having a prlvatcLreoeptacle. There
ate accommodations'for 60 people. Tha
ofab has already over 60 members and has
fitted the limit at 6Q. ; . . .

1 jThe San rabctsoo Golf club.ls the first
j of Its kind on . the Pacific coast, and ex--:
I pacts to make the came as popular , there
i as is u in cue oia world and lust now U

the east. " " " -

- ' Cooaoltnc - . . ' .
k-.-

-

Lady (anxiously) Does, this train
top st Xiondonf v-.- :' - ;

JPorter Well, if 1t don't, madam, yon
Will see the bimrest smash tin mil mb aaa.

ri tLondon Answers. - - - -

I'he poets did well to.oon'join yusiaand
. medicine, because the office of medicine is
;but to tune the ourious harp of man's
'bojlyjBaoon.; - - - " z '

GfaOness Corner
rjh aittTrtersfaalding, dnh?

v j transient natui-- e of theaany pbys-lcaliU- s,

which banish:; befonre proper ef--
?

ritrhtrV diretrf. ''.iherit is .comfort inif . . r: - ' . i
tine Knoyneqge, inai qmai;y jermg-- j
Btcmnesa are not aue a, any aciuai ans.
ase, tut eimrrfy'VJ'.a wnlMtedcondi-- V

tion o tha system, which-tha pleasant-"famJlj- :

laxative, SyrttpolTlgi. prompt.'
Thafeis ltishspniy-Iremed- y:ly removes. -

with millipnsof Jamlliea, and is
everywhere esteemed- - so-- hhrhry. by aH '

i'twho) value good health. Its beneficial
erxecLa are quo io toe xacu iuufa 11,1a 1,11c

-- one! remedy, wh4ehaot4 internal i
. .e.Vi- 'l'-- t 1U 'if ,1V

cieanuness witnoui- - aewmaimge ine j
organs on, w men it acisai is inereioro-irnportnt-

srdeir.tb $4 bene---flci- al

effeita;' Jd-'no- le --wlien- you pur-Cha-e,

that you hawrfeihe cenurne arti-
cle, jwhih is manttfactered by the Cali--

drJrraFlg'Syrup Cd.HSnly and sold by
all reputable druggists.
.. If In tha of crood healths

fand the system la regular, laxatives or
othet- - remedies are then not needed If
afflieted, fs&fcnaoFt actaal djseaaaj
maw be conrmerruea to x;ne mon bkmiiui,-DhvaielM-

TMit It lii need Dt laxative.
one thonld have the besrVafm with tiie
vvfeUfirvforrhed; : everrwhere. Syrup of

Jl J 1. mnct lilVnl

n- -

'

FOB SAIiE BY ALT, TBADINQ DEALERS.
'

";-
- PUEE HOPS !ad MALT

LAGER j BEER,
brewed by onr new Master Brewer, Mr; PV. DWestelaken, a graduate
rf the U. S. Brewers' Academy, N. Y., and LehmanB'irewinc Academy
ia Worms, Germany, and of ten years' practical jexperience in the leading
Breweries of the United States aod Germany." h : it i- - ?l - -

;Bt(s3i!iocAis-- v

BT Hoticbs Fat Kent or Nile, lok aod yuoad
Wants, and other abort mfccellaneoiu advertl'emeou
laanted to. tola Department :,m leaded Nonpareil type,
OS firat Ol ioorth Page, at Pubhaoer't op jou, lor 1
cent 4 per word each tcicrtii ajlbat no aamriiienient
takes for lew Jhaa AO-eeat- -l-erma- jpeaii ij caeh
Ir. trtvaac. - -

,

W lea Mamw Cibbooa- ,- of Amrmmn' Art
School, BalJoiorg, ltd., is. prepensd to ive les-oa- a

all branches of Art, as well a PUno Lessons, aj
sua oaaraet nreet - annweatat octiijai

Hay TimMhT Hay. mxed.ClpyM Jiay, Prairie
Hay, 8t aw. Grain and all acne's of mixed feed for
horses and cauls. Jno. 8. McEachero? Sll Mar-

ket St. - Teltph ne 99." ' VZ" bet 5T if

X oSei to" Pifcooat any Price Lists for Groceries
aent ont by" amy "other mei chant By glviog 5 cents
irortasora on eir dollar off if yon d.Vr believe
It call on C. A. Jacobs, SUM North Fnntatreew - -
t oct S tt

I The Dairy Reaturant (ip. 25 .Market street is
now open. Table first class. Open from 6 a. m.
flntarO p. m.i Give os a cau. anglStf

Bayeleii. i. BH Baa la stack bossies.' road
parts and aaraeas of all kinds. Repairing done by
skflUnl- - workmen on "short aodca ' pppoaite eew

Hnas H cSt-;peart - r

pur $1.50 Ladies' Shoes,

in all styles, is in grcatdemand.with
many otbr styles and kiBds. Boys,
Vouths,-GirifraB- d School --Children
generally may get suited here-an- d

get .FREE -- wn-ach purehase- - a
"Scholar's Companion, " the contents
qf .which Is. generally --known. . - -
J Will say - something about Men s
Shoes later - -

Respectfully, . , -

oct 18 tf : 115 Princess St.1

SEASONABLE GOODS.

Jute Bagging, q
Vt,Aitow Ties, ;.

Cheese, Crackers, Cake?, Sat--

. mon, Sardines, Oyiters. -

Eull-- and-'-comple- stock -- of1 .

HEAVT- - AND FANCY- - GROCERIES.

1 LOWEST CASH PRICES.

Dpn't fail to see us before buying,
. . .... -

WOETH & WORTH,
- ana 29 tf. . -- . ..--- . -- -

Chickens
. Chickens, Chickens,

CmCRENS. CHICKENS, CHICKENS,

CHICKENS,' CHICKENS,

Chickens, Chickens.
Lowest prices best quality and fat.

7. S.. W., SANDERS,
At "Ualucky Corner.'

odl4 ti

, AND THE DOCTOR SA'D ::
t J -

'Take it taNutt's Drug Store
?, He knew that here his prescription
would receive the.best attention..,. .:

$ He knew that. onjy the. freshest
a$d purest drugs would be used. .

4He knows it because he has. been
sieaiamg. his

"
prescriptions here for

years, and has never bad occasion' to
find fault! ' : ; '

3 Prescription filling is set bus work."
I KpTT'SUp-to-Dat- e Drug Store.j

5

ilb Barrels Mott's CIDER."
Barrels APPLES.

v60 Boxes L. I RAISINS.
. .35 Boxes Mixed NUTS.4 -

;,76 Boxes C. C NUTS. '
5 10 lb--- Tubs BUTTER.
25 Boxes Borax SOAP.

;S5 Boxes Bar SOAP.
Js5 Dozen BROOMS. ,

W. B. C00PEB,
Z, actsa tl. D4W . . wnmlsrwm, K T

"''l?on't You Believe It. '

f HAVE-O- r xa-osK-o up my plack ofJL. -

bullness, nor db I Intetld to do so, all report to the coo
tnarr aotwitluUnding. T I am gaiaiof uw customers
eVair day. but tbcra is mom Tor a few urn. and I
Mop by keeping fond workmen and doing everything
io pleaie to merit the patronage of a fab number of
the aood people of tbla city. Shaven. lQc..

. .1 - acspecuuiiT.
1 A. PREMPERT.

o 10 11 Mo. 11 Scuth front street.

Roger Tildore-- ;
Jljbi,fortliJWater Street, j

JTAS FOR FARMERS AGRICULTURAL
and piaster. For building Com.

e wh ana race Dnca; ume, ucment, riascer ram.
F 1 Hai,Shntl. Feace Peets, Fire Brick, Fire

Clay, Palata, Oi a, Roofiax. Tarred felt Sheathing

Mr. Westelaken was instructed to

ZFi --n e
regardless of expense in material and
m.L ;j .t- - Lii .r - '

ROBERT P0RTIR: BREWING

; OTTO BAN CK
Oct7r

"nd dressing rooms,

PETERSON &RULFS
BEG TO ANNOUNCE THT THEIR STOCK OF

FALL AND WINTER SHOES :
Is ready for inspection. ' Great care was taken in sefectlng our

SCHOOL i SHOES.
and special attention will be given in

; V arid we will please yon in style, qnality and price.--.

I Z PETERS $ RUI.FS,

AND IN BOTTLES,
-- - i3 p a a x k :

-r at 3 2 ?
2 - a x, x ?

make a

Seer
Droduc&Qril..WB now .ask th rhtre:

CO.. OF ALEXANDRIA, YA. ,.
Agent,'Wilmingtoa, N:;Ca

fitting the little folks, Give ns a trial

Shoemen.-":-7 North Front' Street.

School Shoes.

We tiave been thinking about your
Children's SHOES, vSchool Shoes
particularly. " If yba want a good
er'slceahle Shoe for -- your sdn, one

that will out-wea- r any Shoe you can
get; try tvalr of ottt-JBoy- s' Kangar-
oo! Calf Lace Shoes with sole leather
tip a. $1.35:, and .$1.50. Try one
paij: and yoa'lbujr no other.

Qeb. Sons.
9d

dombinatjon , bicycle

AjComblnatlon "Crusader;' Bicycle,
for Wither lady or gentleman Cush-
ion TlreiC? Brand new. Will be .sold
cheap. Call in person,. or address
31 ''M-.-a-

t

that the' matter has been se.t'e.rjL-Al- l
the papers in the case were-receiv- ed

from Norfqlk JbrymDnring, ,r.The iruTitlonlwai prayedjorljy cer-
tain Ba'ltimore trust eompaniesf which
complained tha sechrities id thetr
hands were beingrjepreciafedby the rate
war. 4 t U M.M-

Continued Sbigma&taieflhe jYeUcw Hetat
fwam Enrone Bale ajad Shiposts Q

New. York, October 20. Bullion
dealers, report,, &J'at&$fiid$iiitf:if6..
ioId;V "tbe;'; following . ratesix Spot:
del veryrT pef ent, '"to arrive,,:,
anq caHs, per cent. The with
drawals from the Bank pf England
to day for shipntent to the United
States were 900,000. The .heavy
shipments have strengthened the
market for tbr-- Wal And th'd price
outside of the bank has advanced to
T7sj llfd. The ccpiplete list of en-
gagements rof? gold for' shrjfit(enr; t5
mew x wraB o tauuuay is asisfiows:
Lazard Freres, $1,600,000; Knhn,
Loeb & Co , $1,000,000; L. Von
Hoffmann & Co., $500,000; William
H. Grossman & Brr, $500,000; BanJ:.,
oi liruisa north America, $500,000;
Mnller Schall, $275,000. In addition
Kidder, Peatodfly-- JCo.:'"bT'B6foh';
have ordered $750,000. It was re
ported that the Bank of" France has
stopped selling gold and the heavy
withdrawals from, the. Bank of
land were said Io be 'due to this fact.

At the StockBxchange.tOrday 6,Tj f
uuu pu nces pi stiver soia at ee.; uqui-- ,,

mercial bat rose toj65 and rMeican,
aonarsremain outbid and pa, asked,

J.j& W. Seligman &Cqi. will ship,
.0"V oonces ot siiyer and 100.0Q9

Mexican dollars, anq the unegenheim
Smelting Company 125.000 ounces of
silver, on toe St; ianVtonptTfow.;

I

Tbe Democratic Erecutlyt: Comrhiti .

tee of Georgia-refuse- to accept the un-reas- on

able and unjust demands of the
:r?opulist committee for fusion:. " It" de-- "
mended that the full electoral Vote be
cast fonWaOoni. Unill J ( 2
' ' DoN'TvWoRJHr. about j vour- - health
Keep your blood pure by taking Hood's
Sarsaparilla and you need not fear tbe
grip, colds, bronchitis, pneumonia or
typhbld fever.kr W lomarju

Hdorys- - PILES are the favOrlte"limTTy r
Kes tne tics, easy to take, easy, to oper

ilPglCdTU V ,a. D d'd reacbSenatorAu-limi- s,
whom it was addrested. : MKrnmimaiife n th lArria'.flisArtM nT laaJ;M -i

My felendshe sdd.am-suTDrlse- d

at these interruptions. You show me a
manj that believes In a gold 'standard
and Iwill .bow,o8 a man who .rtnttiCT'iSSSAJE I "as accepted.''

?eP20tf ; v" " The.

Special Sae

Week

kEHDERS;

Hear Fqurtti St. Bridge

Greatest

Offered:

We are ; determined .Ho mate this:

the largest special ' sale week on
record and shall place pnoar"coant.

Charuston.-- . October 20. SplritHn,loawrFPatamaottinaneial
turpentine , was. firm at 25c; sales I n weshouldhave; andif hoe who;

sionj (Cheers): We are leaving those'
wno accuse us oi oeirrg ATrarchists to in--
terfere with public meetings and --to
prevent discussion of a measure
tbatjeoncerns -- every man, woman: and
ct)il4 in the United States (Cheers.)
A Republican platform, lorihe first time
in the history of this .country, proposes
to surrender the right of
and to delegate, to foreign nations the

wear yeuow oaages want to put' on a
a badge that describes their conditon let.
them - have a card saying: :We are
Ameicaip citizens, but vre want- foreign".
Sf ticjns to take "Care Of Us,' and then their :

badee will mean something." (Cheers )
"-- Bryan had been told that ope pf
"the generals kjdjidcJtoiSvlHe
jresterday that tne Democratic nominee
had declared in the House of Repre-
sentatives that the pension roll was not
a roll of honor, and inbeglnning his

bales . Rosin firm; , sales barrels
prices: A, B $1 40. C, D. E $1 40. F$H5.
G 11 60, H $1 65. 1, K $1 60. M $L 75,.
N $1 95. W G $ 05, W W 3 S5

CASTOR IA
Fof lniants and Children.

T&t ba
nal It IffStgutuie

sr
and tbe cheap snbstitutes
--offered 'but-- never -- accepted"

weij-miorm-
. r

ers Bargalna-whic- h :z can never beU-- Ji n, L.U...CI ..:

daplicatecl....- - , . 18 tf

y$J "Before enmmgpaTfeerjistejrc cf
yta&y7cZ&JL6&! question. I want to ask you not toryjf'ifs TJle the word or ReriulfciS aociates

. - . C 1

Mneditines
I sometimes
I by the J. LJ I .Ji j,, . ... S6

' j I -- r -- .r. i
I, ' r.--'" a w -

I!


